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PUBLISHED ETERV SITURDAT. 

OFFICE—BUENA VISTA STREET. 

Our Job Printing Department 
We have supplied ourselves with a goo< 

assortment of Printing Material and av< 

ready to execute all kinds of Job Printing 
on reasonable terms. 

We arc prepared to print Pamphlets, Cat a 

logues, Posters, large or small. Cards, Bal 
Tickets, Bill Hoads, Blanks of every Uescrip 
tion, for Clerks, Sheriffs, Justices of th 
Peace, Constables. Sic. 

PROFESSIONAL CARPS. 

ROUT. 8- ANDERSON, WM. J. THOMPSON 

Jacksonport, Ark. Augusta, Ark 

Anderson & Thompson, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Jacksonport and Augusta. Ark. 

Wii.t. attend the Courts of Jackson, Wood- 
ruff, and adjoining Counties, and to special 
cases in any section of the State. Address 
either office. may 18-1 y 

A. C. PXCK.KTT. *■ UAMRAUB. 

PICKKrr Ac UAMSAUltf 

A T T O It X r X 8 i T LAW, 

A Uil US TA, ARK A NS A S. 

Will practice in the counties of Woodruff. 
Jackson. White and Craighead. Special at- 

tention given to collections of all claims en- 

trusted to their rare nprti-ly 
J. C. JOXSON. Office—West Point, Arkansas 
JN'O. M. MOOllE, Office—Searcy, Arkansns. 

JOltfSO-V & MOOEE, 

Attorneys at Law, 
SOLICITORS IX cnAN CERT, 

—AND— 

General Laud and Collecting Agents, 
SEAKCY.fkllKAXSAS. 

__ 

•Win give prompt attention t" any business 
in the counties of Independence, Jackson., 
Woodruff, Monroe, Prairie. White, Conway [ 
and Van Enron. mltr^~ 

J. It. E*. ALUHIDUE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Cotton Plant, Arkansas. 

Will practice in the Circuit Courts o! 

Woodruff conntv. mid the Circuit Courts of 
t ,h.. v.vcnih Judicial District, and cive prompt 

attention to all business entrusted to hi?; 
care. j1'"1-’ 

Geo. WLMaberry- 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

AND 

SOLICIT 0 r. IN' CHANCERY 
—AKD— 

GE\K!UL T*4XD AG EXT, 

rOTTtIN PIiWT, 

YVOOPtv l'FP COVKTjr, Alt KAN**?. 
I 

‘Y'VTIIA, attend the Circuit ard Probate, 
W Courts for the counties of Monr-to. St. j 

i Vranei < and Woodruff. _\ 

,T B. GATEWOOD, 1 f .1-&. TibtMAb, 

Pee Arc. Ark. f \ Brownsville, Ark. j 

G&TEW03D & THOMAS. 

At raw 
Dos Arc and Brownsville, 

rRURii: county, Arkansas. 
decl-tf _r___r_. 

S*. W. WILLIAMS. T* M* GIDSO^. 
IVILUiliS* GIBSON 

JLTTOniTSTS JLT Zi&VTi j 
Dos Arc aud Duvall's Bluff, Ark* 

WILT, practice in Prairie and adjoining 
Counties. All business confided to their care l 

■will he promptly attended to. soptil tf. | 
* s hi i>o*ritb. T- BtA** Kim. 

• HEDGEPETH & KENT, 

ATTORNKYS AT LAW. 

DES ARC, ARKANSAS. 

1 

\TTIIX practice in *>,' f,f Die Souris of 

W lb line county, and the circuit courts 

of the surrounding counties. iuari.4-6m> 

.tasks h. patteksonv ixtrux c. oai-sb. 

A4m°. Ark. JacUonporl, A*. 

KIDNEY s. GAUSS- 

rattorson. Ga*$e & Br«.. 

ATTORSSYS AT LAW, 
Jackaonport rail logu*u». Irkanao*. 

Wit* practice in the Gauntlet of Woodruff, j 
.HA.nn fndepou’dcnoo, "Site. Uwrti.ce 

nnH Cros*. and ! 

nftend to**peqial case* in any l>*rt 1 | 
.Sure. Add ret* either ofacc. wyl*-!.' 

WJ,.'*[7ouI.v. D.HC***- 

GOODY & McRAE, 

SiaROVWUITE COI STI, 

A IVK \»A8. 

Will practice in oil the court, of ArVaaea*. 

mar-'l- 
.■ iii.wnmli 11 mil 

’,,'Jl. CI.ARK. SAM.' W. WIGWAMS. 
JOE W MARTIN'- 

CLARK WILLIAMS Sc MARTIN, 

iLUaraoys at Law, 
CU Till: HOCK, IRhWtiiS. 

\ 1 ril.L practice in all the Courts, prosecute 
\Y I'lairas of all kinds, collect debt., sr, I 

m Mr*! M*t*tt a*d O.mnH .4gt*U- 
Orrict: -Markham Street, ucur State House 

»pril28-tf 

'V. tllCKS Formerly of the firm ot Cypert k 

p| I,, 
If. R.' formerly of Athens. Ala 

KICKS & FIELDING. 
ItTOaSSYS YT LIVY, 

Starry, IVliite Co., iikansa*. 

UJIJ.t, practice in this and the adj icent 

vj connti«j<, in tha District Coui'ts, and u- 

lu emo.f mirt. of the Statu. 

■* __—. \Y;*. have in eamvcHnn with ouf I.a*v 
OrpirtB -n VTIVKOPT-UUOK COLEKCTINO 
AOENCY. » inlaw eumMtcd to ua "ill be 

promptly at*ended to, and if nm immediately 
cd Lee ted will he at once secured if possible. 
Claim against tlie HoTernmeot for propurtj 
♦ ikon by tic IX. S force* (whether receiptee 
t >r «>Y not)- HoPJCTTK* Pfrowwn, Arrears m 

f*\v Ac. prtmtdlv attended to. 

war-ji Hi*:k* * ni:r.w.vti. 

P 

j PROFESSIONAL CARPS. 

GKO. K. MORTON. H. V. VAUGHAN. 

MORTON & V ATT OH AN 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
AKD 

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, 
DES A EC. A UK ANSA?. 

WILL practice in the Court, of Iheeountie. 
of Prairie. While, Jackson, Woodrnf, and 
Monroe. Particular attention given to flic 
collection of claim.* an; tvliare ia the State, 

acp'lf. _ 

DK. R9BT. P TRMEf WT 

Tenders his professional services to 
the citizens of Pes Are and vieidity. 

Office—At Johnson Sc Davis' Drug 
Store. sep21 

dr. IllsiT 
Offers his services to the citizens of 

Dcs Arc and vicinity in the practieo of 
medicine. Thankful for past favors, 
and by attention to business he expects 
to share a liberal prtronage. 

Office—Owe door «ast of Burney's 
Drug Store. _sep21 
R. 8. GANTT. W. J. BRONAUGH. 

GANTT Sr. BRONAUGH, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.1 
trill practice in the counties of Prairie. 

White, Woodruff. Monroe, Arkanraa and Pu- 
laski. Prompt atttention given to the collec- 
tion of claims Taxes will be paid and titles 
investigated for fton-residents. aprlt-Sm 

THOMAS J. MARSH, 
ATTORNEY Ati» (WX8FU.02 

Law, 
D E S A R C, AREA X X A S. 

r-JT Purtenlar attention given to (lie 
collection, of all kinds of claims against I 

the Government. ; 
Office—On Buena Vista street next 

door to J. M. Burney's drug store. 
mf»y25- 

WM T JONES. 

!4Wt 
BROWNSVILLE, ARXAN3A8. 

UTILE practice in the counties of Pulaski, j 
\jy Prairie. Monroe, Woodruff. Jackson and 
White Prompt attention given to tn6 coTlec- 
iion of c’ainiH." apr!4-ly 

Sis.. J. v. 0 w ivSi « *, 

RESIDENT P II f S I € I A V. 

Bring peTtu&nciitly' foCaled at Dos 
Arc, will continue‘the practice* of Ills 

profession in nil it. lira notion. Special! 
ittcntion given to tlic treatment of 
acute and chronic iliaoaxcr. ac)i2l 

i. n. nsDorr.rn. »• v jack.,ox 

HEDGPETH & JACKSON, 
W •'* m mA-mm* 

LAN l> A GENTS, | 
Dos Arc, yYvlransd^- 

\V111 enter Land, under ih« pnuyioos of | 
the Act of r.mcrw*. May 21, ISOl, cmlUml 
•‘An act to sc oarc TT run cat ends to actiml Set- 
tlers on the public domain.” apCT- 

it. n:rTUi.\, 

Walehiiiaker and Jeweler. 

DES ARC. ARKANSAS. 

IASI NOW tflKV AUTifi TO DO AT.I, jB. 
kimla of work in my linn. Mcml- j 

iug, Cleaning. &c. 4pjpl 
_—Thankful for ]>*et favor,, I wren a 

rontinuance of the patronage heretofore be- 
stowed on me. feb28-tf 

WATTENSAW 

NuPsery. 

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND 
F II I I X X It E E S , 

ONK AND TWO YEARS OLD. 

1AD CM TV IN? 1CC"* C 

BY JOHN l». MORROW £ SOX, 
PRAIRIE' CrtVNTT. ARK AX* Ad* 

H AVI.Ni; been engaged in this mi»iness for I 
the last seventeen years, in Mississippi j 

and Arkansas and having studied p closely, 
we claim to herd'MpMIWUl^itwft'‘ge "f the i 

Fui its adapted to our cliinato. We refer tb* 

public to specimen* iu uur Orchard*, t*u4Mr- | 
chard* sold by us, iu ibis cud adjoining 
eminlirs. Adilrcs* 

John O. Morrow ft Son, | 
jim22-hin Pc* Are. Arkansas. 

"x. If. HATtNlltt. 

And General Repairer. 
Will repair Old Barnet.*,'or make new ones. 

Also, repair .Saddles. orp.»ito -citi- 

zbn .issu e,!" 
lies Arc, Ark.. May 25.18R7- lf 

r.MK.HTviMir.vr:: 

TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS. 
I’v (lie d*v week, or-inonth, solicits the pat. 

! 
roga-e oftbove vidling Pc* Are, The tar. 

will he as good as the market affords, and 

terraa moderate. 
(lire mo a trial, and l will endeavor to gin 

,at,sfac.ion. 
BEN.TAMIX11AYI.EY 

|». Vrc, Ark 'larch 2d, 1*07 

; Head-Quarters 4th Military District. 

(Mississippi and Arkansas ) 
Vicksburg, Sept. C, 1867. 

General Orders No. 25. 
! 1. Whenever any person indicted for 
! a criminal offence in the State Courts 

| of this Military District, shall produce ! 

to the Court the affidavits of two eredi-1 
j hie citiacns, setting forth that, during j 
the late rebellion, he wns in the service ! 

j of the United States or loyally adher- j 
ed to them, withholding a* fares pose- j 

i iblo all aid nnd comfort to their cue- j 
! mics ; or these facts shall be known or 1 

I otherwise satisfactorily shown to the 

| Court, and the accused shall himself 

I make oath that, owing to them, lie hns j | reason to fear that he will not receive : 

a fair and impartial trial by jury; then j 
'< the Court will not proceed to the trial 
of the case, but the presiding judge will 
cause such affidavits to be forwarded 
to the Assistant Adjutant-General at 
these Headquarters, and will direct the 
District Attorney to transmit to these 
Headquarters a copy of tbo indictment, 
witli a brief statement of the names and 
residences of witnesses and the testi- 
mony which can be obtained in theense i 

with a view to its trial by Military ! 

Commission. 
II. General Orders No. 12, current 

j scries, from these Headquarters, sus- 

I pending until after .December 30th. j 
1867, sales of lands, crops and farming 
utensils, under execution in cases in 
which the cause of action accrued prior i 
to January 1,1866, is hereby so modi- ( 
fled as to permit the sale of so much of! 
snch property ns may be necessary to 

satisfy the legal costs of court adjudged j ( 
in such cases. 

] 
III. All officials concerned in the ad-1 

ministration of the poor lawn of the 
States composing this District, are ad- 
monished that, as the freed people bear 

( 
their share of taxation, no denial to | 
them of the benefit of those laws will 
be tolerated, but every refusal or nog-1 

....... :. t e,... .1 >' 

paupers will be treated as a dereliction 
of official duty and a violation of the 
spirit of the Act of Congress, known 
ns the Civil Rights Bill. 

By command of 
Brevet Maj. Gen. Oui>. 

O. D. Greene. A. A. O. 
_ 

ViCKsnt rg. Sept. 9, 1867. 1 

Genriait OrdsM Vn fiM. 
For the purpose of securing peace 

and quiet, anil preventing violence, j 1 

disorder and riot throughput the limits 1 
of this Military District, the assembling « 

of armed organizations or bodies of 
citizen? under any preteuee whatever, t 

is prohibited. The proper civil offi- 

ccrs, post commanders, eubsistaut corn- t 

missiouers and agents of the Bureau,: 1 
of Refugees, Freedracn and Abandon ; 
Bands will use all means at their tits- 
posal to cause the enforcement of this t 

order. Precautionary measures toiprc- * 

vent such assemblages, by sending t 

guards to attend public meetings, or i 

such other action as may be deemed j t 

advisable will be taken by post com- 1 

manders on all proper occasions. 't 
In the event of its violation, the au- ( 

thoritles above named arc directed to I 
make every effort to cause the arrest 
of the armed portion of the assemblage. ; 

and when arrested, they will be held j < 

in confinement for trial by Military I 
Commission. A11 arms found upon 1 
the persons present will be seized and j t 

held by the officer making the nrrest 

subject to orders from these Ileadqnur- I 
ters. I 

The practice of carrying fire arms i.- 
prevalent among bullies and cowards 
—not prevailing in well ordered and ,, 
civilized communities—and it istbein- j 
ten Aon of the General Commanding to 1, 
take all practicable measures-to stop it. i ( 

By command of |, 
Brevet Maj. Gen. Orp. j, 

O. D. Greks*, A. A. G. ( 

Vickshcro, Sept. 10, 1807. 1 

General Orders No. 30. 
All persons now residing in the Urn- j 

its of this Military District, who, subsc- j1 
qnently to the 9th day of April, 1,805. ! 
.•Ainntorllv nvilpfl thf*m«olrns. from 

any of the States lately in rebellion, 
and have since returned to a residence 
in the Vnitcn Plates, will, within thir- 

ty fflO) days from the receipt of this 

order, report in person or in Writing; 
to these Headquarters their full names 

| and places of residence, (giving post- 
offlec address) in order that a ropy of 
the parole oath, administered to the 

I rebel armies on their surrender, may be 

furnished to each, to he duly taken and 

I subscribed. The oath may be admin- 
istered by any commissioned officer in 
the military servico of the United 
Ptatrs.'servlng in this command, and 
will he immediately forwarded to the 

Assistant Adjutant General at those 

i Hindquarters for tile. 
: Failure to comply with the terms of 
the foregoing order, will subject of- 

I fenders to arrest and such penalty, ns 

I may be prescribed by competent au- 

thority- |lv command of 
brevet MaJ. Hen. fian: 

O. I). Gnr.r.sk, A. O. 

-.M. J>. Welkins, the chief gamb- 
ler of the Wiesbaden hell, was, the oth- 

er day. at Kill?, waiting in the ante- 

room of the Prussian Minister for 

! Mulder, to whom he \»u« to apply for 

a prolongation of his gambling privil- 
;; egCs. Puddenly ho turned very pale, 
l 'staggered a few steps torward, and 

! fa,tic dead to the floor. The physician 
gud heart disease had kilted him. Af 

trrhis death hi, hands tlghfl) clutched 
)ii- petition. 

* • 

[From the liOnilon Anit*ri<*aii ] 
A Splendid Place for Lazy Men. 
Ninety-nine years ago si* hundred 

and eighty specimen* of the geuns 
i homo were embarked on board of one 

i of Her Brilauie Majesty's.brigs at the 

| isla'nd of St. Vincent, the scat of gov- 
ernment for the English Windward Is- 

1 lands, and transported across the whole 

width of the <Carribean Sea to Ruatan. 

a small island then hut little known 

except to the buccaneers. 
1 The main land, the north coast of 

Honduras, is from the island distant 
about twenty-five miles, nnd the Span- 
ish planters soon learned of the suffer- 
ing people upon Ruatan, and gave them 
employment upon their plantations 
and this island, which was only a rest- 

ing place, and a final one to many of'; 
the fiSO, remained unoccupied for sixty 
years or more, and now it has a popu- j 
lation of about 1,500, but not a dcsccn- 

| 
dant of that cargo of Cnribs brought 
lYom St. Vincent in the British brig. 
That race has expanded to near 15,000,! 
and tlicv arc now found over about 
three hundred miles of coast from tiie i 

Cape Gragias a Dios westward to the' 
port of Omoa, in the Gulf of Honduras. ; 
And it is here with these people that ! 

every hater of work and believer in 
the degradation of labor should immi- 

grate. 
These Carlbs retain many of their 

old customs, and the Mohammedan- 
1 

Mormon institution of polygamy is one. i 

This peculiar institution carries with i 

it the inferiority of woman as a neces- 

sary consequence, and the Cnribs be-: 
lieve with Mr. Ruskin that labor is de- 
grading, which naturally leads them to 

impose the greater burthen upon the 
already degraded portion of commu- 

nity, the females. When a young lord 
of creation becomes too large to yield : 

to the control of his mother, he takes 

his canoe, and, hunting up a good lo- 

cation fora homo, proceeds to clear the j 
trees from about an acre of ground, 
and. building a cabin, is, In his own 

estimation ami in tho opinion of the j 
whole people, deserving of a wife, 
which secured, lie is relieved by her 
from further euro. She attends to the 

garden, which produces tl.DUi ample 
food, and also makes the shanty cloth- 
ing they require, or else by fishing, or 

[lie gathering of sarsaparilla, which 
irr>nra n'catlflltlV Ut til* fO ITMtf-. jMwI firv- 
which rendv market is found in the 

United States—procures the means of 

purchasing cloth, which, of course, tlifid 
degraded lnvlf convert* into ganiicnU-’! 

The young lord of creation is thus 
relieved from all labor until such lime 
is he again shall tire of his slave wife,, 
when he again take* his canoe and 
aunts another situation, where he re- 

peats the clearing and building, and 
when done he chooses another wife,1 
who takes possession of this new home 
ind divides the labor of entertaining 
[he husband with the first wife. IV lien 

liis lordship is tired again of liis inae-j 
:ivity, this same labor of clearing and 
Pome building is repeated, sometimes 
[ill one man lias five or six wives upon 
is many estates, usually so distant one 

from the other that t&e various wives 
never see each other. 

When the number of wives is sufli- 
rient for the ambition of the husband, 
liis days of labor are ended, and his 
life is spent in equal periods, with each, 
ind he troubles himself not in the least 
with the cares ol the family, or for his : 

food, but his days can pass in that bliss- j 
full state of indolence so landed by 
many, but achieved-by few. 

It is to this paradise for tho man en- j 
nobled by a healthy disgust tor de- 
grading labor that we confidently re-; 
commend all the lary to start, for the 
starting is easy, but the journeying will j 
not be found so, as it is one of the pe- j 
cnliar results of this state of society 
that the great advantages of modern 
civilization do not extend to such peo- 

ple ; if cheap and rapid communication 
extend to the Mohammedans, Mor- 
mons, or the Caribs of Honduras, it 
will bo duo to the efforts of other pco- 
nlc not to the cncrsrv and enterprise 

developed by that peculiar institution J 
which condemns one-half of the race 

to a state Worse than A frican Slavery. 

Progress or the Pacific Uaiiroah. ! 
—Tim railroad lino between the Mis- ; 

souri river and the pacific Qcgap grows | 
apace froMifeqth end«, and five* prom- j 
iso of an earlier completion titan the j 
most sanguine of its projectors had | 

anticipated. The eastern forks arc rap- 
idly pushing their waytn the oiHiring ] 
hills oflh'Fttbcky Mountain > Idttn and 1 

late advices from the Paoifb' coast rep- 
resent the main stem line as being at 
the summit of the Sffcrra Vevftda, wMh 

only a thin wall of granite to be clear- 

ed away, when the locomotive can )>a-« 
regularly nud rapidly fwnit the waters 
of the Pacific to the tiroat .Salt Lake 
Rasin. This is an important achieve- 
ment, since it disposes of the most con- 

siderable Impediment on the western 

half of the route. To hew and blast 
the roadbed o'er this l ’lOiuilcs of moun- 

tain section is represented to he a 

greater undertaking titan to prepare for 
the rails the 6oO miles which lie east 

of It. Ily the use of the most approved 
: engineering resources, a liberal com- 

mand of cheap and efficient Chinese 

laborers, .together with a Utraa expen- 
diture or gunpowder and tlitKj -giycey- 
ino, thy work lut“ born accomplished, 
ami It now probable that the 

vear Jf?7Qi mat wituo the completion 
of th» fin? ftorn York to 

Francisco.—[ N. 1 t ribune. 

1 ITEWS ITEMS. 
-The Radical majority in Penn- 

I »ylv»ni;\.lust year ,,q:i U>e Congressional 
ticket, which was the true test of party 

! strength, was only 11,000. The Demo- 
crats of the State have strong hopes of 

I carrying tho election. 
-Official returns of the Maine 

election, received at the office of the 

, SeereUrv of State, from oao hundred 
and forty towns, give Chamberlain 56,- 
406. and PTilsbnry 44,702 : majority for 
Chamberlaiu, 11,701. 
-A train on the Northwestern 

railroad, in the western part of Iowa- 
was. on Saturday, delayed one hour I 
and a quarter by grasshoppers, which! 
covered the track so thick that the en- 

gine drivers slipped on the rail. 

-Dr. Belim has issued, at Gotha. 
the first of a series rtf geographical an- 

nuals. lie estimates the population of, 
the globe at thirteen thousand and fifty j 
millions, and gives apparently good 
reasons for his opinion. 
-The St. Louis Democrat publish- 

es a letter intended show that I 
Wilkes Booth is alive and that Presi- 
dent Johnson assisted him out of the 
country. 'The attention of .Stanton, 
Ashley, Unit. EutIer Ar Co. is invited 
to this. 

-Among the last orders received 
at General Grant's headquarters from 
General Griffin is one abolishing nil 
distinction, on account of race or color, 
with passengers on railroads and! 
steamboats. 
-A number of emigrants are pre-l 

paring to leave Bremen on the 1st of; 
October lor Charleston, and another | 
vessel will follow in November or De- 
cember. A proposition is on foot at 

Bremen to establish a line of steamers 
between that port and Charleston. 

-A tract of land owned by Joseph 
Jones, of Warren county, North Caro- 
lina. which cost forty thousand dollars 

sand six hundred doll irs by the United 
States Marshal last week. It is situa- 
ted near Shockoe spring. i, 
-An Omaha dispat li says a won- 

derfully IJiioJt vein of gold has been 
d!«e'oVercd in voTortfdo, only live feet 
below the surface of the ground. There 
is great activity there in mining opcr- 
r ** .*».« U. « **>- •*;**»;** a ! 
cions metals is expected to be very 
large. 

t— At the dedioatiou of the Natiou-1 
al'Ccfnetcry at AmlnSufi. the other 
day. President Johnson made a brief 
speech, in the course of which, refer-j; 
ring to the U»ion and rebel dead, he j 
exclaimed : "Would to God we. of the 

living, could imitate their example, as j 
they lie sleeping in peace in their; 
tombs.” 
-Mr. Bernard Avegno, a Now 

Orleans broker, tlie other day bought 
S2t>5,O0Q of eight per cent. Confederate j 
bonds of 1 SOI. and $300,000 of 1863, to j 
till an order from the North or from j 
Europe ; supposed to be for the same ! 
parties who advertised for sucli bonds 1 

in a Washington paper lately. It is j 
-apposed some speculfttlvopersons ex- \ 
peel to be able to realize on that kind ! 
of paper, in some way, as uu otlsot in 
the settlement of the Alabama claims. 

A Richmond (Va .) dispatch of the 
"tli says: Yesterday a negro named Howe, 
who had bought a first-class ear through- 
ticket uprth of Washington, was put off 
the Richmond, Fredericksburg, and Poto- 
mac oars near this city, having refused to 

ride in the negroes' ear. He was about to 

sue the company, hut to day it compromi- 
sed the matter by payiug him $200 dam- 

age*. This is the first cu*e *nuth where 

negroes have recovered damages in such 

cases. 

-According to a correspondent. 
Wendell Phillips firmly believes that 

impeachment will follow immediately 
on the reassembling of Congress, and 
that President Johnson would not so 

persistently court suaji n course it' not, 

prepared and determined to resist it. I 
He believes McClellan’s reported recall 
has something to do with it. The late 

amnesty he considers treasonable, and 
an effort to build tip another rebellion. 
He l'avors neither Chase nor Sheridan 
but Thad. Stevens for President. 

-fJKif estimated number of hostile 
r Indian's is 8!!?.rt(Xk under the Way of lied ; 
j Cloud, chief of tbe Upper Brute Sioux. 
Ked Cloud is reported to have said, 

(••we don’t want peace; when we are at 

[peace we"ime tod poult; now we are 

riclr" rlnc Ktoivas profess great 
[ friendship for us. aud promise to urge 
upouthe riifterent southern tribes to 

* 
meet" ilie peace commissioners at thp 

: grand conn' ll in October 

——At a rtirntiiyrof the Grand Bodge 
of OcUl Fellows of New 'l ork, Sept. lH. 

! the resolution for the admission of no 

beneficiary member*, was lost. It was 

resolved Mi retlpr the German trails!a- 
fioti of the written work of the order, 
•>nd the matter was entrusted to a 

committee of representatives, consist- 

ing of Murk of Wisconsin, Dietz of 

Georgia, sod Garry of Mary laud. A 

resolution against the abolition of the 

degree of Itehokah, and providing for 
a more thorough organization of the 

Work, W#s not acted on. A charter 

was granted to the lodge of colored 
men. It was resolved that the late 

grand bodies be empowered l > cans* 

the defend |©4ceo or en ssmpmenls to 

be asiiscil iled on Ilie ajipBcatiod ol 

five inciib is. 

A Letter Written by Maximilian. 
The following letter eras written b\ 

1 Maximilian two days before his cxocu- 
1 tion : 

| Qtt.retaro, 
r i rouses ok Las Capitohixas, 

June 17, 18b7. 
Dear Baron Lngo, Minister of Austria 

j to Mexico; 
I am done with this world: my very 

last wishes ara in regard only to my 
mortal remains, which will soon lie 
freed from all pain, and in regard to 

! those who inu. t survive me. My phy- 
sician, Dr. Basel), will have mv bodv 
brought to Vera Crux. He will bo ac- 

companied only by my two servants, 
| Gall and Tndos. 

1 have ordered that my body be tran- 
sported, without any pomp or solemn- 

ity, to Vera Crux, and that on board 
the vessel that is to bring it to Europe 
no unusual ceremony'* take place. 1 
have awaited death calmly, and I wish 

; to be left In the mime stillness while in 1 

my eofTin. 
Yon wiil take measures, my dear 

Baron, so that Dr. Basel) and my two ! 

servants, who take mv body in care, 

may accompany it to Europe on one of I 
the t wo war Vessels. Over there I wish j 
to be buried by my poor wife. 

If the news of my poor wife's death j 
should not prove true, mv body should | 
be placed somewhere until the Em- j 
press rejoin me in death. Have the j 
goodness to see that the necessary or- 

ders are forwarded to Capt. Grocllcr. j 
I Have also the goodness to take meas- \ 
urcs so that the widow of my faithful ; 
companion in arms, Miramou, can go 
to Europe on one of the war vessels. ! 
T reckon the more on (lie fulfillment ot 

this request, ns she is charged to re-! 
main with my mother at Vienna. 

I again thank you from my heart for 
| the trouble which you take on my ac- 

count, and I remain yonr well wishing 
Maximii.Iax, M. I*. 

Money Order Oeeioe .—The Post-' 
master General lias designated 400 Now j 

Money Offices, which commenced opcr- ! 
ulions on the Otic in ,t., ami thereby af- 

fording increased facilities for remit- 
ting money without danger of loss.— 

Among the new money order offices 
established, we And, in the Southern 
States, tho following: 

Danville, llarrodsburg, Henderson. 
Owep&boro, Tkitiettsburg, Lebanon. 
NicliofeSVilfe, Paris, Russellville. 

Tennessee,—Athens, Bristol, Clark- 
ville, Cleveland. Columbia, Jonesboro, 
l’ranklin, Gallatin, Lebanon Murfrees- 
boro, 1’ulaski, Shelbyville. 

Virginia.—Charlottsville. Abingdon 
Cltristianburg, Danville, Fredricks-' 
burg, Harrodsbnrg, Lexington, Lynch- 
burg, Portsmouth, Salem, Stanton, i 

AVarrenton, Winchester, Wytbviile. 
AA'est AURGiNr a.—Chari,'stown. Fair-1 

mont, Grafton, Katpuvha Court House, j 
Lewisbttrg, Morgantow n, Bathbone, j 
AA'eston. 

Missouri.—Gliillieoibe. Herman, In- 
dependence, Irotiton, LaC range, Liu- 

| liens, Louisiana, Mexico, Palmyra, 
Pleasant Hill, Sbelblna, Tipton, AVar- 
renburg, Warrenton, AA’eston. 

Arkansas.-Helens, Fayetteville, 
Fort Smith, Monticoilo, Napoleon, Pine 
Bluff. 

Mississippi.—Columbus, Grenada, 
Holly Springs, Jackson, Meridian. 

Louisiana.—Baton Rouge. Monroe. 

Natrliitoches, New Iberia, Opelousas. J 
Planquemiuo, St. Fraucisville. 

Texas.—Austin, Corpus Ohristi, Gal- 
veston, Houston. 

North Carolina.—Chapel Hill, Fay- 
etteville City, Charlotte, Greensboro, 
Elisabeth* Raleigh, Salem, Tarrboro, 
Saisbury. 

Georgia.—Albany, Americus, Col- 
umbus, Athens, Atlanta, Mutedgeville, 
Macon, Rome. 

South Carolina.—Andorsoit Court' 
House, Chester Court House, Colum-; 
bia. 

Alauama.—Decatur,Eufaula,Green- j 
villc, Huntsville. Montgomery. Selma, 
l uscumDia. 

! Florida.—Jacksonville, Tallahassee, 
I Warrington. 

-AVe clip the following fetter 
iVorn the Memphis I.edgcr of tho 17th < 

inst., w liie-li was wt iUeu by one of the i 

| sufferers by the dreaded pestilence in ; 
Texas, to ins brother, a Well known ; 

! and respected citizen of Memphis, ft I 

portrays but one of tho thousands of| 
heartrending instances of «nffemig I 
among the sriiftteh ermittiunities in the 1 

| fever districts,and can but be read with ] 
!interest: 

OhaVet. IISt.T., Trxas, Sent. Ik T>7. 
1 An Alt Kkother: I am sitting prop- 

i ped tip in a chair, and will nttempt to 

answer• your letter which came to me 

more than a weak since, but was not 
to read it for several days. I felt 

I Houston, three weeks ago. to escape 
■ 

vc now fever, which was killing every- 

body us it went, i gave up my busi- 
ness to save my life, but have narro w 

tv escaped. I was taken down with 
the fever as soon ss I got here, which 
was the same day i left Houston. I 

* | was not allowed to stop at any house 

j where it was known that 1 had fever. 
I found an old barn at the edge of 

t’Impel! Hill, and crawled im« it to 
Lidfe. 1 have no bed, but some old army 
'' blankets which w ere sent me by an old 
r negro. 1 have not seen it soul since I 

was taken down, which ha* been two 

'weeks, except one doctor, who came 
1 

I to me at tirst, and said ho would treat 

ijtho ease for one hundred dollars in 
c ttroh b I have suit red a thousand 

deaths in this lonely old barn, with jui 

0 | one to cheer and comfort me but rati 
nnd bugs, Houston is almost entjivh 
deserted, ami business is cnmpTelclv 
.t:-peii!' t. A 'lttr broth.r, * h 

Slivers ©f Tiiought, 
The heart ov a trn friend iz like a 

mirror; if you look into it von see 

yurcself thare. 
Wisdom that don't make us happier 

aiut worth plowing for. 
1 am drcdfnl fond of melody; and a 

banjo with a negro hung to it will 
I knock more sense oat of ine in oho 

night than i kan git back in 3 weeks: 
t i have no more respect for those who 
only enter to mv imnginashnn, than i 
have for the man who first invented 
ginger pop. 

I never knit a man of much wisdom 
who could sing a song well or pin on a 
fiddle. 

I dont care how much a man talks if 
he Will only say it in a few wurds. 

Rewards deferred makes us niizzor- 
able; it is just so with punishments. 
When i was a boy i bad rather be liek- 

: el twice than to bo postponed once. 
'Shfiro is one thirigeertain : reason is 

more than master of the passhuns: if 
j this iz probabley the man must boafnlr; 
who aint boss of himself. 

I think it reduces the stnmuk alee to 
holler.; so i think it lessens evry kind 

I ov anguish, just as it does sin by own- 

i ing it. 
We arc all willing tb pa more forbe- 

I ing amusod than Instrnckfed. 
How many folks, do you suppose, 

1 

there k in this world who are satisfide 
| with things ns far as as tha have got to. 
! Not more than 6 i'll bet. That looks [ 
| rather dusty for the rest of the trip). 

Thare ain't no general rule for hap- 
piness; a man lias to be measured for ! 
hiz happiness, jnst as he doze for hi* 
boots, and even then ho don't always 
vet a good fit. 

.Toy will make a man change ends 
quicker than sorrow. 

If a young man kant find any thing! 
else he s fit for 1 like tu sec him carry 
a void heded cane. 

The ton rounds of « In.lrit ps 

the most dangerous. 
I believe 1n the final salvation of men, i 

but i want the privilige of picking the 
men. 

There iz jnst this difference between 
a suekecss and a failure—quarter ov au 
inch. 

It iz a great deal easier to heat natur 
than it is to equal her—so it iz easier to 
bile an egg tew much than jist enough. 

a he I'KESinPN-nrVir.vA—a limes 
special says: As an indication of the 
President's latest temper on the situa- 
tion of reconstruction allairs, witness 
the following abstract of his views, re- 

cently expressed in conversations with j 
certain politicians who called upon him | 
for the purpose of urging him to re- 

open registration in the South. Ho in- , 
formed them that he could not do so i 
without increasing the certain risk of, 
Impeachment, and admit that the-Be- I 
construction act confers on District 
Military Commanders sole control 
over registration. His only power of 
interference was in the removal of the j 
commanders when they failed to exe- 
cute the law in accordance with his 
views of their legal construction. He \ 
admitted that the District Commanders I 
were acting under the direct authority 

1 

of Congress in the performance of a j 
civil duty, aud if he should attempt to : 

assume tho power of Comraander-in- i 
Chief, to control the time of registra-; 
tion and holding elections, they would | 
have the right to refuse to obey his 
orders, and would bo amenable to no 

punishment for insubordination if they 
did so. He stated that the recent pro- 
mulgation of the Amnesty Proclama- 
tion throws upon Congress the onus of 

depriving legally qualified voters from 

registering and voting, and he hoped 
the Northern people would appreciate 

1 it in that light. If any pardoned per- 
sons. he continued, attempted to regis- 
ter and are refnsed, the courts will be i 

open to them and they can compel tho 
military to allow them to register 
through the courts. If they do not do j 

| so, he concluded, the fault of their dis- 
| franrhisemotit must rest with Congress, 

as he claimed to have done all he eouhl1 
lo restore to them their rights. 

-Galveston During the Pestilence. 
—The following paragraph rewinds one i 

I of DePoe's description, London during t 
the Great Plague. Some one writing I 

from Galveston says: 
The street-scene* at night are eugges- ; 

five of anything hut the prevalence of a | 
! most fatal epidemic in oof midst. At j 
j an early hour the negro haflots appear , 

t in great number^ especially outlie most 
frequented thoroughfares. They are 

1 most impudent and disgraceful in plv- 
1 

ing their avocation, and often the street 

! re- junds till a late hour of the night 
With their drunken revelry. The white 
courtesans avo equally numerous and 

1 

rmpndent, and as they often travel in 
fecks with their darker sisterhood of 
sin, the scene presented is a strange one 

indeed. Then cornea thn midnight 
brawlers from the iatf taverhs, some 

reeling along the sidewalk* and others 
in carriages, the dhnaai rumbling of 
which must mike mod discordant 
music in the ears of the sick and dying. 
And so the night wanes in debam-lmry 
ami -Tn, w bile on every hand m e liou-c- 
of sorrow and suffering, hearts of sad- 

l ness and eyes of weeping. 
| -•*«-T V 

, -The Kadlcajt* are determined to 
make General Grant unbosom blntsclf 

t on the political situation, and h«v- 
, in 1c another attempt in that direction. 
1, Not being quite satisfied xvltli the it- 

snii uf their labors, they have scut for 
,: W.ishbm ue, of tllinoi.-, to help them 

, mu, a- he i* reported to have more In- 
v liuuu o with the GyneruT tlun any oth- 

er jtiaii in the country. 
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SALMAGUNDL 
I JS3^ The re,an who cares not ufpt 
I Others tltijlk of him j# grnt-rp'j 
; worth thinking about. 

i *©* When a man has got enough 
money to pay for his dinner there eir- 

j plenty of people ready to gh him >s 

cold ehouider. 
IHaT Eloquence consist* in feeling a 

• truth yourself, and making the*- who 
; hear you feel it, 

Wdf A men isn’t likely to die from 
1 haring his head carried away in r fight, 
if it is hi* leg* that carry it array. 

CSrThc greatest piece of ahsurditv 
wc have heard of for some time is that 

J of the artist who tried to tickle his 
pallet. 

I 
scr A l lamlrcsser, who has invented 

a liead of golden hair, announces his 
design, in creating it, is to add to wo- 
man s head tire halo the creator forgot 
to place there! 

rSe'” Tlio first part of married life is 
; the shine of the honeymoon; the rest, 
too often, common sunshine. 

fit®' The richer n man makes his food 
the poorer he makes hi* appetite. 

Way Vonr wife cannot have been too 

dearly won. if you and slip are dearly 
one. 

2®“ The young ladv who took the 
gentleman’s fancy has retnrned it with 
thank/.' 

BSS“ The herb-doctors think that, to 
be healthy and vigorous, a man, like a 

tree, must take root. 

IKiT" A country paper speaks of a 

man -wno nieci wiuiout me aid ot a 

physician,” and adds such instances are 

very rare. 

60” A witness in a court, speaking 
in a very harsh and loud voice, the 

lawyer employed on the other side ex- 

claimed, “Fellow, why do you bark so 

furiously ?” “Because,” said the rustic, 
“I think J see a thief.'’ 

«®-“Bo you understand me now V 
cried a country schoolmaster to an ur- 

chin at whose head he threw an ink- 
stand. “I’ve got an inkling of what 
you mean,” replied the boy. 

*0* An alderman was recently heard 
to say, “All human thing® are hollow. 
It is contemptible to be hollow, there- 
fore I’ll stuff myself as foil as I am 

fiS?* When Jemima went to school 
she was asked why the noun ‘bachelor’ 
was singular? “Bcca'ise.” she replied. 
•■It is so very singular they don't get 
married.” 

60“ A sailor, looking seriously into 
a certain chapel in Baltimore, was ask- 
ed by the clergyman if be frit any 
ch&ngo. Whereupon the tar put his 
hand into his pocket, and said “Vet a 

cent.’’ 
£0~ Wear your learning, like your 

watch, in a private pocket, and don’t 
pull it out to show that you have one : 

but if you are asked wliat o'clock it Is, 
tell It.' 

£0* There is no(*a stream of trouble 
so deep and swift-running-that we may 
not cross safely over it if we have the 

courage to sleet and the strength to 
pull. 

of my existence, give mo au -v,” 
said a youg printer to his sweetheart. 
She made a-at him, and planted 
her between his I I s. “Such an 

outrage," said Faust, looking + t at her, 
“is avitliout a ||.’’ 

fg- 
Indians on mE Rampage.—A TTays 

City dispatch, 15th, states: Since the arri- 

val of the Peace Commissioners at Fort 

Lamed, the Indians have broken into 

fierce hostilities- Five stago statiops be- 
tween here and Fort Wallace were attack- 

ed on Friday. Forty mules and horse s 

were captured, one man hilled, and several 
wounded. This morning a Uovorment 

train of forty wagons between here and 

Ellsworth was attacked, thirty tnulcs and 
». •»! 1 

norses capiureu, nuuuicia 

wounded. Fiv< thousand dollars in green ■ 

backs was captured. The stage was attack- 

ed this morning and a number of outrages 
i eoiumiued. which will J»e mentioned by 
letter. Large bodies of Indians are all 

along the road, and threaten total uestruc- 
i tioti to travel. Tliey are burning the bay 
and grass all the distance between here and 
KHsworth. The troops are ordereeffo act 

[on the defensive atid.no Indians are killed 

or injured. 
— --•» • ——;- 

! AnvtCE To pRE^omtlU. ffid altort 
and lively. I.o.ad np bofbre yon enter 

the sacred desk ; announce your teat 

ridren the time comes, with distinctness 
and dash right into the di-etissfeu. 

Fire at point blank range. Sleep'Tom- 
eve‘bn the drowsy hearer until he gets 
wide awake. Hold the children an l 
those restless young folks under good 
command. Give a portion to the aged 

I ones w ho try so hard to catch every gyl- 
| lahle you utter, and, under some modern 
pulpit Orators lose about half. Stir np 

j tl.r people ! ‘Shake "ff dull sloth’ in 
manner and tone, l’e in earnest— fre- 
mi dodsly in mt tales* 1 TlmcD pa* slit It: 
eternity is near: Irdgment is :rt the 
drifted Make «n impression if yon can. 
'iiiide Hf thirty minutes ;5fnot.as(t God 
to give his Wessfugand—close. 

f 
^ 

---, --- 

——Department clerks in Wnshiug- 
ton are apprehensive that the I’resi- 
dent's | ro-vuu uiott cum man ding alt 

*' Government officers to support tire 
1 (’oitstltution, Is notice of Impending 

removal for all who disagree with the 
Hxerutive Interpretation of that instru- 
ment. 


